
By Don Selby
SAN .JOSE, April 14.-'-Washington High captured its second

straight track carnival of the season at San Jose State's Spartan
Field today when Bob Luaillati and Al Jones powered the,Eagles to

,victory in the annual San Jose ..

"20.303Club Relays. I~g 17 sch~~lS, faIled to touch a
f W· . f f th smgle PacIfIc Coast 20·30 relay,

fl mmng our a e seven reo record. ' '

I, lay events and one of the seven Al d th n D' ... . '. '. ame a WOll ' e JOO IVlSIon

" ~d1VldU~lR"e:ents~ d~o:~ht Lou title with 26 points to 20 fOI::
, asquez IC mon IS nc . crew S r d 8 f W h' t. a mas an or as mg on.

amassed 49 pomts to 36~c for Th,. 9 e summary:
secone! place Palo Alto and 25* Discus-J\laUnoff (PA), Morgan (PA)•.

iii f S r Anderson(SM).Delear(SM). 124ft.., Or: a mas. ' Broad Jump- Sorenson(PA), Bortolin

\'" B ,t b t h I k II d Y (SM),Auletti(LineSF),Smoek(WaSh),':, ese y oug uc a a, 21.9%. '
th SM' t PoleVault-Wells(SM),Adams(S Cruz),'I e an ateo High Bearca s, Bowen(Sal). five way tie for fourth

IIrated co·favorite 'with Washing· t'~~~~rb~:~bmfg~n{.S1>~~'~d~~u·(L\:~g~hj
t h d d t f'fth and Olson(LineSF). 11.6.
on, were pus e own 0 1 ShotPut--Anderson(SM~PerryLineSF).

,with 181-5 points as Campbell HI~~YJ~u~:~~~~jI/(i~~~os;n:Pttho/~e~o,*d.' betweenPatsel (Line SF) and Stewart

"nabbed fourth place wIth 19 (PA), tie for fourthamo'ngSmith (So.markers. f~~v'lel~Vhika1\)':~~~m)He;:/i~ie::(ti'~j:

I Most damaging blow to San 48&·1~14uttIeHUl'd!eItelay- WashingtonMateo came when Al Tinker the (Hood,Hollister,.Jones.Miller);Salinas,

I ' Campbell,SequoIa.56.7.Bearcats' ace sprinter, was acci- 440 RelaY-Washington(Morris,Roberts,dentally spiked on the foot by a r~~ellLU~1h~:'),San Jose. Palo Alto,
teammate in the trials of the 440 ~1i~ap~~~al,-;,,;X]':."ig,:g~°.i];n~~e\~ill~~ll~{:~:
yard relay. 1O~~eY';ne~:31\~~sh).Hiatt (SJ). Levy
VIIHNGS SURPlUSE. 12JB~1::'J'H;;r~I~~i~*~~~~;;hE~;;p),Whit-

\ Surprise of the day was the per- ~~~I.(Com),Carlson(Sal),Adams(Sa1),formance of Palo Alto High's Vi· TW;r~~l~~e(;~;l:~;~ii:;~5~gi~~co\~iet~~~n:
Ikings who came in dead last in San :1<Iateo.8 :40.1., ' . Sprint1I1edley(11 0, 220,440,81!O)-Pal<),the season opening Pemnsula Alto(Sorenson,Meredith,Plougb.Braod),
IAthletic League Relays but easily Salinas:Sequoia.Washington.3:35.5.
\outscored all their PAL rivals to- Di~:~1~b:l\e(]~~'~a~~8~iv;~~:~;~;i~~J~i~ri~
day. ii';1~~~lnlf~3:~~: 80. San Francisco, Sa-

"~ulu" LuaJhati, the Washing· 88~0~~~~i~:1f~~,~~i::g~~I~lR~.w~o~:nni.:r~~:
ton workhorse anchored the win· San.Jose.J :34.5.

" ' .. , Point 'I'ntals and l.•c~end: Washington
nmg 440 and nllle teams and the (Wash),-19; PaloAito(PA),36',2;:;ialinas
fifth place 880 quartet, which lost ii'a'V'>o~~1>if'f~~p;be~UlW;~g;c:J~\gJ~)~
all chance ~f vic!ory when tiny ~~;;'}o~~'e(~~)~f.ft~I~~~o\~i~i~~~.~~~~,:
James MorrIS was out bumped on cisco(LineSF), 107/10; Lowell(Low),
the tUl'll during the third lap. ~!~{hcsoa,::m;~~~Ci~~Oonn!5r~;'llO~q,~~~':i~j

Lualhati's brightest moment SantaCruz(S Cruz),3.
came on the final quartermiJe 440nelaY-A1a.11~:~~s~annas,Sequoia,San
stint in the mile relay. Given a ~lI~;aii'e~ay~ia:linas,Alameda,SallMa~eo.

~ligh~ le~d by dL:ry W~sjr'Yal. 88~V~t:,V,i';.:".Ala~~;;~,3·wa.shingtOtl,S'alin;;,ace ap e an yron 0 1Ser, Lowell.1:37.6.
Lulu allowed two runners to pass .w;sJ:;;~t~~ta~:-s~:;'n~~te;66,S~l~~~~ia2~:
him on the back str~tch. and,ap'l~ell 2...•...•"--
peared out of it gOIng Into tRe ------
turn for home. Then, as clearly
as if he had shifted gears, the
Hawaiian flash turned on a tel"
rific burst of speed to beat out
SaJinas' Allan Wallace by less
than a foot at the tape. Bob was
clocked unofficially in :51.7, his
best ever, for the 440 yard lap.

, BEST EFFORTS

I Jones, enjoying a psychological
~hypo because he had done welJ

on this track in 1949 and 1950,

i turned in his best. effort of the
Iyear as he paced the 480 shuttle
I hurdle team to victory and won
,the 100 yard dash in 10.2 seconds.
That's the fastest century clocW
ing for any San Francisco' prep
this spring.

A! Carlson - hard WOl'king
iuniol' who wants it known that
he delivers Examiners evel'Y
1ll00'ning"",:iu.st.Ji>w Wq~hington's
State Mile Champion Ron Eay('J'

used to do-won the two·mile I'relay fo1' the Eagles when he t------
took over for the third lap with I.

a 40-yard deficit and gave anchor
man Kent Reno a 20·yard lea.d.
Al was clocked in 2:03.9 for
his 880·yard stint.
WHITAIiER CLOSE.

Commerce High's ever improv
ing Willard Whita~er lost !'Iis
chance for victory In the hIgh
hurdles when he hit the next to
last barrier and finished three
feet behind Campbell's Howard
Keating in a good :15.1 race.
Whitaker won his morning heat

r in :15.2, which equals the AAAI
l record set by Merrill Peacock

I'Loren Sorenson of Palo Alto, ,thebest second string prep h~lf?ac}{~I ever did see, was the, Vl]img s
big gun' as he won the broad
jump With a:!~leapof 21 feet 91t8

inches, took' a"'fourth in tl1e sh6tt-.-.-- __ .••._
put and ran on the sprint relay
'teams ..•...

The 400 competitors, represellt·


